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local items.
LA»s»TABLBiAcctDK»x.r-jfkefer a moat un-

pleasant duty to be called upon toincord an ac-
cent resulting in the death of a person who
B ay be an entire stranger.to,us, and for whom,,
oitarnlly, we do not fee! the sympathy which is
createi by daily associations of the moat agree-
able character; bow much more unpleasant then
is it fur ui to be compelled to recoird the sudden
Ukinf off of oar much esteemed fellow-citizen,
William Benner, a workman in tho xcar-ahop, in
tßia place,. the injuries caning which, occurred
m Friday afternoon last, and his death on Sat-
jflsy afternoon following. Tfie facta are as
follows:— On Friday afternoon, be and- three
(tier workmen wereengagedin taking down car
tracks from a pile on which they had been pla-
ced, just outside of the half-round jbouse. The
trucks weigh in the neighborhood of 1400 or i
IcOO lbs., ami were piled up to the height of six |
#e smn feet. In taking them down they used |
i largo crane with a chain. The chain was fas- I
tend to the truck and then up until the !
track was lifted!from the pile, Rafter which the I
true was moved around and the thick lowered
to the spot where it was wanted. Iu endeavor-
15* to move one of the truck*, it [caught fast,
icd Mr. Renner; attempted to .pull itjlooae, when
oifortuaately, (he chain nnhookediand the truck I
feil upon him, striking him across the bowels
udffiibiag him to the ground. His compan- i
icu raisia the truck off hiip as soon as possible i
tad conveyed hjfa to the residence pf his fathcr-
is l»vr, Mr. George Hawkesworth. Dr. Finley
ns immediately summoned, and, upon exiuni-
«;ion, found that be was so badly 'crashed, in-
nrdij, that ho could hot survive, and eo in-
toolBll bim,.but proceeded to do all in Ids power
to &ilev;nte his sufferings, which were intense.
Ht .'iagei'ed in agony until five o’oldck on Salur-
dV tuning, when the shades of death came
mil ihe shades, of night and relieved him of
as misery.

His funeral took place at two o’clock, P. M.,
n Monday. Out of respect for the deceased,
a* •top* of the Company were closed during
tit afternoon, npd the workmen turned out iu a
blv. The Logan Rifle Rangers and the Good
IWFire Company, of which companies bp was
* member, turnfed out, the former in full uhi
(om and the latter in citizens’ dreqs,
numheriog over one hundred,) and .escorted the
noains cf their late companion to their last
listing plncc in the cemetery. The procession
™ the largest ever witnessed iu this place, and
ihdenced the high regards entertained for him
Utter than we could cpnyeyjit in words.

How true is it tfsat “in the midst of life we arc
h death,” and hdw forcibly has this providence j
ef the Great Disposer of Events impressed upon j
tn the injunction of Holy Writ, “bo ye also
riijv.’’ it has been sent as a warning, but
mi, how soon will it be forgotten.

The d.:ciscd leaves n young wife and two in-
urestiag children to mourn their sudden be-
tmemeut. As a husband and father, all who
toe* L:m will sustain us in saying that bo was
1 p-itieru of devotion and kindness, and ap- !
[ured to have his affections entirely wrapped |
’pm his partner and Lis household idols, frain |
>uom he was seldom absent except when en- j
Pgcd at his daily labor. In their bercavmont j
Ll kftvu the sympathy of the entire com- j

Tbibete or Respect.
At & meeting of the “Logan Trifle Bangers,”

Wdio their on Monday evening, Feb.
A I'-uO, the following preamble and resolu-
t-tis were unanimously adopted : ,

lt basldeased God. in bis all wisefr”!(ience, to remove from among uaour fellow-Kwcr and co-laborer, Lieut. William Uksseii,JhgUly respected member of our companytorefore, bo
, T.b *t we deeply sympathize with his'“i > and friends in this their sad bereavement,
■u husband and father be was ever chought-

a.neighbjjr, ever generous and!,W- All who were intimately acquainted
I ■ Him will accord .to him the. merit of being■t ii hearted and generous, always ready to exI a heipuig hand to those who petitioned for
&w/r«/ That in Lis'Upath wo aroiali loudlyI ms ,eu to prepare for etehiUy, *.* for in si|cT>
%

r
,

as think not the aim ofninpcymeth.’
6rV. •mi

at wywbrybjiclothedin nidurn-L*,,., r 118 a token of nspeet to our de-
iCiinw soldier. •

/**“! a COP* these proceedings beb‘tn :„r. %fflrnl
'
y °r with tlieex-ktol n k

°U
i
r warmest feelings for their and

fn!,.., tbat l“e7 be published in the Altoona |
■ B- M. StKSSIMER, Sec'y.

A£r on Ph?Bs.—We hare justreerived811Dto °r*ration one of Lawyer's Fast JobL; 88’ tod art now prepared to exeoate all
bi* o'ronlore, &c., ou short notice.L Mo a!so “dded eeterai fonts of now job
L ° OUr largeMsortroent. and beliereL* °*n

.

Dow work. wbioh wiU compare
r-f i

at °f city Offices, Brin£ along
Km?kv iUfl’ *«nbemop, wd'seebowll»Ie jobberwill .themthrpugh.

K WgamenU? ?rg
hHatt/v - oMe*« &0., « which time

fiuiiity

BWin
~®»e Scblolih?u published his annual report Aom wldoh wecopy 4hefullewingatatistioal information ia tHgtrd to tho‘Schools of this county

Aggregate salaries of male per m0nth....529 S&
Hmnte if Jtomi,i4.I^..
A-/ e

“«*«»•♦•**..., t.e»,.,M «•••«•••• IAv.no.ofsoholars attending 8ch001.......,.4
1 888Cost- of teaching each scholar per mo $— 55Amte tnx ievied for school purp0ae5,..24,99(4 72'

“ “ • Building “ .....3.882 03Total amount levied...... ..28.326 76s
Mills oh dollar for building poiyoses .....195

“

i “ •< .609Received from Stateappropriation,..."..2,482 64Kee n from collectors of «(jhool-tax. ...22.690 69u hole amt of teachers’ wages £..20.664 00Fuel and contingencies.. £...2.084 82Cost of School Houses.....; 4,629 SiAggregate number.of taxables.... 6,633
FrSin the Report we obtain the following in

reference to the schools of this borongb
Whole number of schools .............8Number of schoolsyet required iAggregate number of months taught':.... ......8dumber of Male Teachers 4
1

“

. Femaje « ; \A
at. salaries of Mnles;iper.,iuonib... ..$37 69
iu v“ ,

females “ -i 27 50Number of Male scholars, .........319
“ Female “ 284At..no. scnolars attending 5ch001....,,.,. JJ6ICost of teaching;.each scholar per mo ...s—47Amt tax levied for school purposes.„s2,Bo2 88 !
“,

,

“ haildipg “ .......428 27Mills on dollar levied for school purposes. 4
“ “ 1 building ......2Reo’d from State:appropriation ’..5299 44Rec’d from Col. School Taxe5;........... 1,781 45Whole amt. Teachers’ waged.,..;..,. 2.U80 .00

Fuel and contingencies....; .200 08
Cost of School Houses.... 92" 00

The above report is for last year: This year
the aggregate of months taught will be
10,. the Directors having (agreed to keep open
that length of time. Altoona District bears a
favorable comparison with any other district in
the county. Although the tax assessed for
school anti building purposes is one mill less on
the dollar than that of Hellidnysburg, there has
been $192 more spent for the purposes named.

\
Muitaby Matters.—From the Report of the

Adjutant General, recently published, we obtain
the following information relative to the military
of this county :—Whole no. of Companies, 11
Cavalry, 2—Artillery. 2—lnfantry. 4—Riflemen
3. Aggregate of Brigades, 8.844. Field pieces,
2 brass six-pounders—muskets, F93—bayonets,
198 cartridge-boxes, 193—bayonet scabbards,
belts and plates, 11<J—rifles, 125—powder-horns
110—pouches, 85—pistols, 100—horses, 50-
cavalry swords, 50—sword-belts, 50. Number
of delinquent militia men, 8,335.

The Adjutant General says there are 350.000
effective militia la the State, of which 17.500
are uniformed, and organized into volunteer
companies. In speaking of the lack of arms to
sttf ply new companies, he says that, “so many
new companies have been formed iu the State,
that ten thousand muskets would be barely
enough to supply them, while there are but
about twelve hundred annually to distribute
We copy the following from the Report:—

I “ The whole number of arms issued to volun-■ f, e®j ®on,Pau* e* during the past year amounts toj -.740 muskets, leaving requisitions untilted
. amounting to 12.370 muskets. The quota due

. to the State from the General Government forj 1000, amounts to 800 muskets.
I The table attached to this report, showing the

[ number and kind of arms in eacli brigade, is by
no means lull, and does not exhibit the quantityof ammunition belonging to,the State. It is theduty of the brigade inspectors of the variousbrigades to furnish me with this kind of iufor-mation, but it seems impossible for me, throughany inducement, to obtain from them the statis-
tics desired. During the comingyear I will usethe compulsory process of a cotnt martial inturning their attention .to this subject. I re ffret
to say that almost all brigades are careless in-regard to arms, and often when a company dis-bands, their arms are scattered, to be heard.; of ino more. A more rigid observance of the l£w, '
in this respect, wilfbo required from the persons ‘having m charge this property, of the State.” i

People S Pap.tt Meeting and Nominations.
A meeting of all opposed to the present Na-

tional Administration, was held at the office of
W. R. Boyers, Jl.-q , on Saturday evening, Feb.
4tb, 1860, for=thc purpose of nominating candi-
dates for tbo offices to-he filled at the coming
Spring election. The&ceting wai organized by
appointing W.~B. Boyers, Esq., Chairman, and
B. F. Custer, Secretary. *■

The following persons were placed in nomina-
tion, viz:—

Chief Burgess—John Allison!! \

Town Council—Daniel L'rice, East Ward.
S. A. Alexander, " ••

E B. McCrum, West Ward.
R B Taylor, “ ••

Robt. Green. KJorth Ward.
School Directors— John Loudon, 1H. C Bern.
Justiceof the Peace—Peter Reed.
Judge of Elections —Solomon Boyer, E. W.

BF: Rose, ’w. W.
Christ. Whistler, N. W.

Inspector of Elections—Ab'm Allovray, j£ W.
J. Reirsnyder, W. W. -

' James Rigg, N. \V.Audi'or—l). R.Qood.
Assessor—Geo. ,W. Ration. .

'

.
Asst. Assessors—Jeremiah K. Bellman.

\ Henry Bell.,
Constable—Joseph K.JSIy,

proceedings of the meeting were ordered
to be published in tbe Altoona Tribune.

On motion adjourned. ’

B P CUSTER, See'ij.
>

® tneoiingoLthe Straigh-out Amcri-oans of Altoona, heldatthe house of JonathanDemo, on Monday e»eniitg, Feb. 6tb, the follow-ing perspna were nominated:—
Justice of ike Peace—leiino Jlooper.

.jGonjfaifr—Absaloin Singer. ?

- Juige pi Mecfion—Jotima. Hooper. -

,

like other people, are not in-

at other'times „e nmrnrliyJed into thwlx
coteinporary of the Pittsburgh CAonwfcled

n* into two errors lust week, one andthe other bringing upon us the charge of n*r-tikUty. Wo shall fake occasion to correotdklie•nyw rMierrod to as soou a* we have obtainedwattle more' iaftrinaUoa: on the snEtot- ff >a
nope our ootevpbrary will do the suae.

Hifti Dipl! HomOi 11 Who dare «owway that “Republics are ungrateful?” Whodare imit wte below
P« ia .tbei borough of Altoona ? Who dare now
seytbat poits of Amor and emolument do not
await the dittinguitked of the land, and that
times have hot changed back to the gUxL old
daye ef onr forefathers, *hen the office sought
the the man the office ? Behold twoinstanciesI .The Senior and Junior of .the JVt-bune have bhtb been selected to occupy dittin.
gnisbed positions in the administration of the
affairsofour thriving borough, during tha oom-
mg yea?, provided, they get votes enough toelect them.. ■■ The honors of the offices referred
to are, however, of a doubtful quality—being,
as a general thing, more curses than praises—-
and the! emoluments 00. There exists a little
difficulty in qur minds in deciding whether we
were selected on account of onr good looks, our
pupularity, (dr because it don’t matter whether
we get licked or not—most probably the last.—
But since we are in, the ring, we’ll ran like
white-heads, [and if we are beaten, we are beat-
en, that’s all;

Correction.—ln our lust week’s issue we no-
ticed the fact that Judge Taylor had refused to
grant all but -one Of the applications for tavern
license prayed for by the keepers of lager beer
saloons, in this place. Not having read law, or
been aq particular in keeping posted up in, pew

" laws, os we might have, we were under the imr
preasion that [licenses to keep lager beer saloons
wore granted by the Court, which is not the
case. Licenses to keep lager beer saloons are
granted by the County Treasurer, on the presen-
tation of a position, signed by twelve citizens,
and the lender of the license fee. The objec-
tion to'the licenses prayed for at the last Court
was, that tb?y, were for tavern licenses, allowing
the bolder to sell all kinds of liquor, and the
setting forth in the petitions of the fact that the
applicants were ‘-provided with house-room and

; acoominodaiiops fur strangers and travellers,”
j when such yrujt not the case. The petitions were
! refused only as far as they included tavern li-
j censes, and nothin the matter of lager saloons and

I restaurants, We hope this will satisfy those
I who took umbrage nt our remarks, last week.—
We, some times, don’t know auy more about
other people’s business than they know about
ours, although a great many think we should.

| GnocsD-Hoo Day, —Thursday last, Recording
to tradition,, was the day ,on which the ground
hog awakes front his winter’s snooze, and issu-
ing from his lair, snuffs the tur, and casts his
eyes about him to see whether Lis shadow
is visible in the sun. If it be. says the same
authority, his hogship hurries buck to his re-
treat, satisfied that there aro yet six weeks more
of cold weather to come, while if it be not, he
remains abroad, confident that the fro Us of win-
ter have for the most part passed. We confess
that our faith in such signs is not very strong ;

but we do not wish, by so .expressing out selves,
to weaken the faith of others ; according to their
faith, so bo ft imto them. Our belief of the
pranks of his hogship was not strong enough to
induce us to. lake particular notice of the day,
but ifour tuempry serves us rightly, wo believe j
it was rather cfoudy, and that Mr Ground Hog ]
would have had considerable difficulty in dis-I
covering his shadow. In the event of our'be- |
lief os to- weather on that day being correct. !
wo will try and . exercise faiih enough jn the I
prognostication of said porcine quadruped to j
make him a prophet. i

LooAS Valley Items.—On Friday last one of
the tenant houses at Elizabeth Furnace took fire
from a stove pipe, and in a short lime w»s burn-
ed to the ground. All the furniture in the house
was saved

I n On the same day, John, a son of Mr. John
Bell, tens thrown from a horse and badly in-
jured. The (horse took fright at some trifling
object, and ran off. In his mad race be literal-
ly run through a paling fence, pitching Mr. Bell
forcibly to the ground, cutting his leg badly
and mashing hi* nose, lie was taken home in-
sensible, and for a time little hope was enter-
tained of his recovery ; but he is now doing well.

On the same (unlu'lltiy) day, as a gentleman,
residing at Sabbath Beat, was on his way to his
store, hojawadog running, i frothing, at the.
mouth, and having every symptom ol hyUropho-
bia. Seeing the dog coming toward him, he pro-
cured a club near by, and just as the animal
made a leap at him, struck him a blow which
lamed him. lie then ran to his store, got a gun
and shot him. ;

Fens Stoles.-—A young lady who had not
I the fear of God pr the law before her eyes, did.J on Friday evening Inst, at the protracted meet-

| inp, in the Methodist Cbnrch, appropriate to
her own use and:behoof, a set of furs belonging
to a lady who iwas:taking part in the exercises
of the occasion jjsaid fufs having been placed
orf'tho hack of the scat on which the owner was
sitting, and there left, while she went forward
to speak with the: penitents. On lo dting for
her furs, after the congregation was dismissed,
they np yhfW to be found. Her suspi-
cions (ell upon a ydung lady who sat immedi-
ately behind herduring the first services of the.
evening. On Saturday morning, Constable JBly.
was provided with a search warrant and pro-
ceeded,to the house of the suspected party,
where he found the missing article. It certain-
ly requires considerable courage to perform
suph an operation, ns did .this young lady, in
such a place, and on such an occasion.

Impohtast Tq;j?pp^TBiiEs.—Tlve game lairi
prohibiting the laying of certain game, wont'inlo4tgisi -on!tl|el Ist of February. No true

juby jfiptl of game out of
by w,find whin

•boqld be madeto pay the penalty. The net
provides that ,no!person shall kill or otherwise
destroy nay pheasant between the first day of
February and th«j lirst day of August, of any
woodooOk betwOeq the Brat day df February and
IbeXonrthdny of tJply, or aiiy partridge of rah*
bU, between thy first day of February: andJpyOfapenalty offiiW ,doi-
Wl/or eaoh and iOfwy 'offence. '■ ; -.p

„ Vi« r*’*

. lnftr|ne(i that on Mondaynight
the priating-offic«

the negligince oil an emplojrte, *ad>Mrro«j

CANDIDATES CARDS,
| To the Citizens ofAltoona:

j After some deliberation I have concluded toI offer myself tpyour favorably consideration asj « candidate for the office of JUSTICE OP THEj PEACE, without respect to party. This office
should not be made a political lest to. run any
njun into office. You all bare an equal interestin the execution of your laws; i received thei office front you,/five year? ago, without respectto party, and with scarcely a dissentingvoice attho ballot box, and therefore I have tried to actWith equal impartiality toward all, to the bestof my judgement and ability; and if .elected
again, my office door will always be open to allof you. Call and see me. Come in withoutknocking at the door.

Altoona, Feb, 9, 1860. JACOBGOOD.
To t(ig Free and Independent Voters of the Bor-ough of A lloona. ,

Friends and fellow-citizens—You will see bytins declaration that I publicly announce ipyself
as the People’s candidate for the office of Justice I°f thx Price, Bast Ward, of the borough of Al- jtoona. Therefore, I would most cordially soli- iell your suffrages, and, if elected, will endeavorto discharge the duties of the office to the bestof my ability and judgment. !

...
. JOHN L. ICKKS. jAltoona, Jan. 17th. 1800.

To the Voters of Al toona: |
Being unable to woik at my trade, in conso- !

queiice of a weakness m my limbs. I wbuld offer '
myself to your consideration ns a candidate foe Ithe office of JUSTICE OF THE PBAGB. at the ;ensuing election, and if elected will discharge ■the duties of the office to the begt of ipy ability 1

JOHN TV. ITUMES. ;
Altoona, Feb. 1. 1860.

To the Intelligent Voters ofAltoona.
I. Dr. DANIEL W. FORD, being fully con-VMioed that the office of JUSTICE OF THEPEACE is one of momentous importance to thecitizens ol this place, and that sound judgment,honesty of purpose, spotless integrity, true vir-

tue and high moral courage are essential and
in lispensably necessary qualifications for thefaithful and impartial discharge of the onerousduties or said office, do hereby offer myself tothe 'favorable consideration and suffrages of myintelligent fellow citizens, believing that I em-body the qualifications above specified.

Altoona, Feb. 9, 18fi0. •

To the Voters of Altoona:
At the solicitation of a number of my friends,

I offer myself as an INDEPENDENT CITIZENS’candidate for the office of BOROUGH CONSTA-BLE. at the coming Spring election. If elected,I will attend promptly to, and faithfully dis-
charge, the duties of the office.

IIEZEKIAH PLOWMAN.Altoona, Feb; 9,1800—2C.

To the Citizens of Altoona :

I hereby offer myself to your consideration
and suffrages ns a candidate for the office of
•BOROUGH'CONSTABLE. If eieoted I willdischarge the duties of said office to the best ofmy ability, and withoutfe.tr. favor of affec-tion'’ to any party or person.

ABSALOM SINGER,
Altooona, Feb. 9,1800—2t.

SALE A HOUSE AND I OT,A. desirably located iii thd Dorotigh of Altoona, Apply
■ V,- J 'JUILV SUOIiJUKEK.Altoona, Fi'b. 9. ISfiO.-tf.

UPiK;. STEKINO.—THE UxVDKK-
SIOXKD would respectfully inform the citizens ofVr a

p\,4f i^K* ,!u, " 11^,1,Rt 1,8 is Ifepared to doall kinds of Upliol-dering; sncli as making Hair, Cotton,.Husk and btnuy Mattresses. Cndiiuus tor Carriages, andCnurcli heats Chair and Sola bottoms, £c.All kinds of repairing attended to on short notice, in goodstyle, and at reasonable [irices.Koom on the corner of Annie and 'tirginia St«„ oppositethe Superintendent's Office. IIIOS. M’ltltlDE.ion. a, ISCO.-iit. ‘

A I>MIN ISTRAT.OR’S NOTICE.—
-f *. \Notice Is hereby given, that letters of Adminiatra-*JM«»,% B. Griffin, Into of Logan towi*ehiji. Blair cunnty, deo’fc,liave beeii grunted to the un
signed, aforesaid. Air persona knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate lire requested to, make imme-diate payment, and three having claims will present themd,uly authenticated for settlement, to

i BBSX> FOB *

SIR WALTER i)E RUSE’S GREAT
Pwf.Worriedandsingle womanshould havett»n valuable and instructive-work. It willsavethem manysleepless .nights ami days-of sorrow. Brery young man and

. woman contemplating hyly wedlock, thi*jhlglily instructive book. Jt will saveio those ,who read ftthousands of dullars. and manyafter chagrins and regrets
; alstent brother#, send (orit and re«l Itamstrnctlrepagee. You.will neverregret it. Sent Ihee toaddress, by endbaingtwostamp# to W- D&KUBB, U,

®AND MOf>ASSICS BF THE

s i*'Belbw will be found a certificate from' ens of
outmost rWding/mVattoa

:township, thiefficgcyDf Dr geyser;*■ ■« medicine whieh have fa-
tenthly kohwn whiffi mat*
tastcdbyhhHdi^of'dttt^^

. evwy Wftlk-of Whatever tome may think
of Wliii ■■!^’': uemdly'

. we ha*eentirec^
toralSyrup, as we araaSeuredthattfawDoctor

sTery ouhce of it with his.own Jumds.
Some tiffin ago; aq old neighbor ofminewaa iery,ill with a bad oongh,.Which every.Oqe

supposed to be consumption. Nbrektivestoldme (bat h« had taken eveiy remedy they heard
' °f without benefit,' hisbrother came to eeeWirodie, andWU were confirmed in the belief that- becould not live. IhW abmtt a' thtrd of a'bottlhof your PectoralSymjv which l him„,apd
« entirely htur tq the aet«misbmeot of all.
Wnat makes the case moreremarkable is the Ex-treme age of the man, he being About eighty
years old. - I havenodoubt tbe. Pectoral Saved
his life ” JOHN M’OINNIS,

April Htb, 1857. V PattOn Tp.
For Sale by O. W. Kessler.
Valsmtikss 1. Valbntinbs! !—SL Valentine

has taken up hie head-quarters at his old stand,
Fsttinger’s Literary Emporium, No. 1, Altoona
House, where he will bo pleased tosee his friends
young and old, during the season. At tbs
above stand may oe found a large stock of Val-
entines, ranging from 1 cent to $3, consisting
of com e, seotiiaeiital and artistic, Sweethearts
and loveik, sisters and brothers, attend to the
voice of conscience, >and go to Fettioger’s and
buy one of those sw*e( little missives, which,
by being applied according' to directions, art a'
certain cure for the heart-ache.

Potter & Hammon s Copy-Books for
sale.

Notice.—Notice is hereby given to theStock-holders that the 9tb instalment on the CapitalStock of the Altoona Gas and. Water Company,will bb due and made payable at the BunkingHouse of Wm. M. Lloyd & Co., on Thursday.
February 16th, 1660.

'

BENJ. F. ROSII, See'v.December. 20tli. 1850.

•*

wltUtbefollowing ttoonaU. t/wffi!” <***®?'-~fl “I " r/f' ,'•■ ■

<SUBB*iSf wuitomioß, **■
’ SSaSSSr; ?--,v.risw . »< . SI*

•: • «e&*.- ; %
SSiasSw :'> .£sc|

. si“ OeoKUtott; «. >< JtaSSifcC ;f ' ! , jK-ft
:: swsaa.,,:- ■ Ipsfe "g
1868 G«.W httaa,, ~

“ .
,

Mtni
“

- S »80
“ Geo Koon, «• Slrir.' 460 Oft

- sg»:i
“ ;SKhtfs&QiW,v: -• 'j& «
“ • Qga B'ilmrw*, «■ , fejiffiwfetjr' jSwC no

“ H B Crawford, ■ “ MmSlMbtii*r‘ ’

'-'tW T 4•“ Henry Uurget, « N. Woodberr*.' 47933“ 'W RWumjneii . Snyder, V 430 00•‘ ,BRghifflor, «? TftwSar.,.-' ■ ®f S
“ A Miller,

...
“ Tyrone, 1 404 48“ Alex Bobb, “ XyroOpßor.. ' U 2 18

,“ ■> ObaßiUle, “
.

Wq v

1809 Peter limit, t Allwcbenr, : 404 00“ AKobiwßi ; « mm“ Jas UcPhareon, «.
. AntW- ’ -293'S'“ B f Holler, " ,-Quliiiliiv J&t OQL

;; KorttComaw-, « r IS®Peter Stlffler, “ preethtm, . ,90 00
'*- Peal Hauls*- <*

..; Ocectifiald.. ' 307 SI*1 , Michael Hike,. “., -Iluebin. ~.

''‘

MA OftV Joh« *f '•' * 8M M
« JfcivM Bdrgwr 9 * Aunflrtjg'T'T ? |»®
“ -AVS Mer&JV * 'log& -Up®
“ Jacob taw,-- Woodberry, 395 00
“ Geo Trawler, “ Bojaiti J? 110 00
; . BK*t.ifflnrv « Taylor,' sfc 21“ ' Andrew Miller, •" •* ■•'. TvroniL : i 'So 00
“ Wm.Stoke*.. ,“,

... Tynma-Bor., .. 60 X&
Jacob B.'\rnbart, (Loan,) 400 00Jacob Good, . V Do. 12W Oflitaac Crawford, Do. . , isyo OftThoa. Bronkur, iur iA« of Court Heoaey ’ I 'OO

$17,646 «

To balance doe County inkaadaoClrsitfjttrer, $£,130 $3
- 08. .

The Treasurer. (Jopjr crtdit for the fol
- lowing disbursement*, M wit:

By amount paid—
Grand and Travers* Jurors, *2261 91Uirectuis ol|tbo Poor, 3800 1)0Gas for Cobrt House, - 77 00h M Con for. Coumy Commitslonsr, in fall, - 80 oO

“ » "i
J H MeFartane, «• “ on account 303 OdKM Jones, “ ‘ u i* : ■ 174 00U A Caldwell, Clerk to Co. Com-onace*t. ’6B ft ’fi9 830 380 A Trangh, printing > ! S 8 25

, McCrunt ft Dcru, •'
"

- . '2O OOr
, James Beil, “ 2o<oo
| Geo Raymond, M ' tt 00J Few* Junes, “ sti go

For fox, Wolf and Wild Cat Boalpa IOT ToEjection .Fee* j i ;os2 87Assessors 714 jl
Constables . ■ 188 00

; Criminal pyoaefeutloi* Lj ; A ;'h >:■' ! d.gjffc gf
Jiirod View*, ‘ijjf gg
.Inquests - ’ i■| U 2 10JJjC ;lrvine, attending prisonsta a . 23 25IV \V Jackson, wood fur Jail ' ; ’ ; 9X,J M Hewitt, mai cbandiss for Jail . ; . .19 31-Jonathan Sutler, wood for Jail. .

. -; , 400.J K Mcfarlaue ft Cu., casting* for JuQ :l 4 25J"hirt>ipiier, repairs f,r Jail. „

, 6 W''V MqFarlaud, bedsteads for jafl : 4 500 L Llgyd. ebai for jail ; ’ ‘-3 78Robt. Lindsey, repairs for jail ;

ft fidM shoentlial. Clutbiug for prisoQttt, , ’ » 826
B G KUton, whitewashing, ftc, for Jail " , 6E)
II Charles, chips for jail ' ‘6 00J< hn Llugafo!t,_for rut rehabdie* ;■ \ ;-f 66 25Jos K..bison, biiildyng lake oven for Jail ' . 17 fill1 loyd ft Henry, for I'TtWbc.g coal for jail ’ ! 18 00John Kcmberling. pine for fall- ■; , gForte , Milliken ft Co., coal for jail 0 00I’lnlipWertz, chips for Jail i ;I ' . 403L Goldman, clothing for prisonera ' ' ■ 250Ja* .Newberry, work done at Jail t. gj.gjA F Ostorloh, hardware for Jail 21 97VK R ainy; repairs for Jail and fconrt BbW , 61 56Geo Hooks, w,v,d for jail 15 00Sarali .Stephens, washing for Jail 46 73L Goldman, clothing forprisoner* 4 60, lobn Wertz wood for Jail" - ' 3103

«

oif>'w lcClu ' -'’ Cu9t* on lic«n*B* 15 20I “ “ "®rtlu > fcGGng dead children to Poor Eons* 2 00Gh. & Frewl. Cohuty Map and Lithograbhf ' 16 00Umssie.gb. patent Gw Uurtieri far Court none* 7CT
,re Boner, cleaning Ccnft ilopse r . ■ jg gwJacob Snyder, alcohol for CourtTfnal* • 3 OffK fiissett. Gils Fixtures for Cohit Hoqao . .

- 650CQal 1,11 baujihg for Oonrt Hopi* SS 80
if n5 1;

.
ltt Il ' coal w,d Railing for Court Hoiue 29 15U U Euhrabncher, cl.uiilng, for Court (foUae 18 OSC;»!g ntewnrt. co.il for jail 102 76

~

1! -v4,arc!,l, banliji-a-bes frotn jail ■ • "0 23C ,-tt.g ht'-v.riirt, coal for jail 28 76Henry .Blaus, burying' dead child . ip, 100Jacob Good, Tax refunded ’ ■ 730SiimT ifodver, amount refunded ' 100Jones ft Holliday, tux refunded 12 00Oco B Bowers,cost* on lidenae* ' -6 48Jolin Gorley. costs in licenses g 01.James Bull and Maria U\vln. damage* ■ 70 OoGeo-Tort, paying watchman ofUcKlm ' 110 60Physicians ut Poet Mortem 70'00VriJF‘ 000 88rank, Esq., on account 800 00S T Murray, auditing 1 62 ftg

«
? Blank Book*, ftc., , . 67. 50U L Hewit, fceg W sfl'5Yie

.

r’ bußr<liiig aud clothing for J Tfertol • 123 75A C McCartney, Auditor 7 r " s 12 filJos It Hewltti Auditor, 1160,Sam’; Morrow, Auditor 1202Geo Port, in full of account a* Sheriff'\ 276 99Jacob Barnhart op account ofLoop ’ ' f
Jehu 6 Kiddle, fo.an and ihterestia part . 2150 00John Campbell. Interest On Loku “

60 00Ur Juhmdou. Int-rest on la>au . ISO 00Michael Black, Interest on Span ' .. go 00James Boiler, principal and Intcmtio full i 613 33'Vcatern tcuitehthiiy r 'j'. ; 376 29E Hammond, counsel to County Cotmultslonert 40 00Trtasnfbr's comwisaioalou J32,C26 ' 489 3SBalance to square ' -

‘ f; 2J36 33

BLAIR ; |1<,625 Sg
cf'! u’ l h

«
«n^fK|K“«% AthlifOf^of. Jn UwState of Pennsylvania, do hereby'cert®; fiStr we hor* ex-umlncd the Drafts ot the County of theaforesaid, and 'the vouch#;* for to oddindudmtf the second day ofJW; HU(I adjusted the ftcftnlirtof JOUX1.1 MjAtAW, Treasurer, with the laid comnyibfßWr.ahd

wt find a balance in the hands of thaaaidif’i*nbirer.ofTwoOenti" 0 UaulheJ ft hd BUirtjV
la Testimony whereof we hav# hereunto set onr handsandseal* this fourth day of January, A. D* lH6Oi .• ■ ''

"

A. C. McOihlNCr, IL.S.] ,Joa. H- rt. ai !
aujx. m. dloyo, ft. «.]rr. Gardsbr, Clerk. ; ; .

....In Test imony of Hie correctness of tboJ'liiy Li.vaAF.iir, Treasurer of Blair conntv, and xf'tlj*said county witli him, wc hereunto set ,»iir bands, andjmvo •uusoO our seal of office to be at JloiUdays-burg, tlua 4tb day of January, A, i), IMUL -

1

a K.VOS M. JO.vkai • £s.
OWKQS WCQHfBjj; War.Attest

H. A. Caldwell, Clerk,

JOSEPH BALDRIGE, PiUhonrtary, ih account withBlair G/Uhty. • !'■

DE.To Jury Fee* received lor the vesr saifin*.December 31,1859
* •wuo*

Balance , ■ JB&.PO; 13706

liial?By ainount of—
Fee* for certifying election return, recorilnk .

same, Ac., .- ,■ ASS'TS'Stationery furnished for Const and Docket*!'' 46 37L:Fees in Criminal Prosocotioni " : ■! - m *»?•
Fws for weiring and entering’OwsteHetw. ■ "W.u,

turns, filing oaths of offlcol and Other»' ’

; 19 R 1 V'Free on Inquisitions • < i'i ♦TS.jgflL
Fees fur certifying road and bridge views - • ► i * tW$Tax.and fees oir>judgment» in iaror of

By balance due Prothenptary
-r/ 5*217 05

'V ' •'fwrtKrly- I
JAMES fUNK, High ‘

• Bybd, da* 3m Wa*. Sheriff '

fee**-#tM dbkflfcniiti Auditors of BtatrStMe ofPeßneyiTatria; do herebycertify, Tbunkm*amined.Uie accounts of tho Protbonotary and Sheriffof tba
county afortteald. and their r6ach«r» Sp to and fatlidtriatHeSUtdayof December, 1850, and baring eettledand*»JttKed.theeame, waffnd their accounts to agree withToucbew.■ InteeUmony whereof we bate' hereunto eel aoif baodland seal* tbi« 4th day of January, A. D., 1880. :*!pT

A. 0- McCARTNBT, [l.k}'
i ...,-. JOS. R. UKWIT, 1u.5k-
.... ■ ALBX M. ItOTBi [»«■

- Gassxit, Clerk. ■ ■ “••

1859. To amonnt—Retired is eailt for Ann and Jonfe*■
aO*nceto^.fn,mCom,tyl:WMnif#r

t»- J,
: ’ llfcOO

4ytfoo
-1083 00

a zm or omujm&e debts 44Mffiry ontht 2d day 9/January,
£cte* % Allegheny township, M4Bu ildtjiJbujm McPhewon.t Ant far toteishiu, « •
JticobGoert.'f' Altoona borongh, • - «t>- . . «Juta2£AbnguunKobiton.f BhJr township. »•.r ■■ «»S '
K. F. Roller,l G*vth»ri;i« towjuhip,. '•'

* . . -«ae.-S :
KuvuOiifmm t Frankitown fowhehlo. « , . ‘

>eter v^' ■ ■ « ‘'inw-t*«nt liable,*Greenfield towfcihlp.-.,
;*teh«llVsk*.t iln»iva u>wb*hip, ‘

~«« ~
. '.jJSff

J»2bJ!errW ;

■■■* • ■J. ncClute, Uoliwayebarg bartwwh, ' : «• v•> s•' guMt''
I>a«lel Juniata ipirn.hin. -

«’ . S^StAbottom 'Mafkcjvf "ibjnn toto'O.iJblo,'’ ■ fY.y.*mhnth*^iJsSS
N> CoJbfjJTy townAfpu « fi g .

0 a'J TiftutSr.f Snyrtbl- WwaiMS.”.- ft-'- -
"

EttiU*) K-SUfßerifiiijlur tmnaiiig, ;, « ma
Audrey lllUtr.t Tyronetovnwbiß, «

, i« |T
Urn. ■* h ■■' £*raaßJi
Altx.KiiUeOga,f Wcodberry

... ; . pjtEk§|
&moua| dun the Col* .

'"'‘A
loctora’caloicUmuj, ■* yhkfy|y
Hot*.--All marked thw '*) hire *loe*peid ififlilUM*th?fb,^i3M tlltt,<t}b*Ve •keapaldpart.: :

' v: "i''T 'r i "i
' QQ . gl -« r ■

’» K 1 *, Si'l’il’M
o 0, /

O ta 3 5 .«>4» 9 -53

«q£| g|l^ gf i
m ‘ 1 *9 p 's _- -** e«5 -

I'ffl, «* S|lg §1 ■R r: .
§gtiP.i m..

a-;.M*t' S 3 -3 tj «S g| §g t 1;
§ lg lf bfa : '

I JPr‘;

'' v|i#

'-- V. i

.<» I

OHE PRIGISH4T AJHI CAPffPOttlfi*(coax» or *h* ww.worr Bwon)
Iforth lf«f Strvfai
rpHB Pr-BIiie^ARK^UESPECTFIft^
•' , . Mofeticin Dreu Bait. ,l '

Pqfth Crown, Cloth' «j 4 GUa*^■ ' Tr[mm*dC*p« for M»aOp* for Children,
___

‘
“' *r?alr Price*. •

£OH lUQULIB >

W PAPER,
„ fOB AVTCMir'im. - iK^.zS^” dfrtd

,
W*"for P*riort, now Mj-fo,

: t>r Hull*, Chamber* sod p-nt|a

w. p. Marshall &ocfc
-■ ? .'.'■ A* THBK OU> StATHf •"••»'*•

fe»ps 2WB sj&’mxgsSf:
T-IQUSE and lot for sale;—

offer* at PrivateBale ■ m ■■;•■!; '
LOTno;r occupied by her. jbCHL '

WW ownerof Adeline end Juliaafreets ABTIMKwt Altoona, The House is a c6od Two-MSI IKB“ilding* containing a Hall. JHuISBJarior, Wntog-Koom and Kitchen on tha«HSHBPAtoShS raro* on the second B«ar*Al?e ? eiot is ,n food order.

Altoona. Ang. 11th, IMS-tf. MAB9T‘

: : *X«W OS
: tiß.By amount J;• T* ,Few for snipmonlag Grand and TraTtiW Jorisd ffl.oo 50

i C to Wiktern PwttmtlWjr' ISO 00 '

<?■ .•■w*
%. : :vv,-;,pss- ;

10 tauliote 0f lime * I'MKnlVe* »iid Spo h* ’ ■ \ i S
fc “ W^verlbriw^Btstowtotoikart

- IS,■?PB®8S00F~:'-#' ¥ £8?
o *

lbr a^rtiftrSwart’ if ;1S S»
■ »h«*oi#|lr jp “tT'

LARGE AND*

QUEENSWARE, JUSTJtßCßltm
1AljMija andfeahioaatil*' asewtm^nt^^tto
U»^^ : STANPABP P.

. GMtyJbl&V Tax. ■•. .
”

ncalrad of— . ; 'Otocft
totraablp V&JioShL « Aatk tuwMhiu

" iSS
„

Blair tuwoihin ijrS .SSS.V ■; : »laac.’;
Ct«* ,.«». Sfoodbarry tvwniblp |£oB
' ,i-'- " !-- ii r •

.•■ ,:: S i ~ AMO ll

■ - " ■ ■; .

V ■->A .aag ‘‘ u e“^" 1 •#'

SS'

Jimuiir, I*6o, nßdlwfa aettUdlMH'W**** tne account of JohnLiugafelti Am. Xraaaurar.otfold* UUanW in«fPmIWl»i#Ul'a»& tKtrty-SDglit Dollar# udiMH
V*u“- Own titular otir Uandi ami ►**!» thl* 4tVttd'oljMmwjr. a. ». isaoi. a. 0. mcCartnAt, rtXj»«

JOS. B. HtlVfiT, fu«rr
„

.APEX, at DUITD, ft, 2f «

JUui:-~X. H. Qaxmxs, Clerft. ■■■■,*•'
‘ -' ' '--I ■ *,|?»

t-

Ji' l > %\i
A tIST Of’OFBSVAJCDHf& DSSTSAItOkt -v -

Tbomu Bnova. Snyder, 1861,
‘

I'uttr’BojrlM, Gaj*por» X3S3. •
Wllima Burfejf, SDy<lor towtKfi>,Ts& 'H

tjaiauel June*; Snyder foir*tblvrUS6 > ■ ’
Bbw; CttMdß« tonitAifi W, . . ..v-
-,lowMbJfc.W«r

Jojan Lows, Qaisport borough, 1867.' '

«i^nSSfflSKi*rr \.
J 8 NicMamw,* S. Woodbury Wwtial»to,a«T,Joltn;Marlu,t Snyder township, ", *

kJoha AftdemtL Logan faiam.Mp,
Ooora* ElUutt.t 1867. •

Altoona borptigfc, 1868,JacobileUACatharino tbwnsbipaSMi ,
VS; ’^ajr*‘H,rt boruogln 1&8, •«cqww.+Hu»ton town«*£lBsBr-O. ‘B.HBbwam, liollklayfburjt bOTOtucJi, 1W&Fnutar'Uarlas.f Juniata towMblpSwfo 0’

..,S. Crawford, MartiMburfc Uwoujth, IMBIWm. B. Plntnuarjf Snyder to*iS}iio, 1868.-AtexaDderltobb, Tyrone bmx/titf, w9B, ' '


